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Most Frequently Viewed Stories 
From Our Last Issue:

- Second lawsuit fi led in attempt to keep PG&E chainsaws out of 
Briones

- Saranap Nostalgia: Many memories to be razed
- Explosive offenses highlight home stretch for football
- Town approves additional $1M to complete Canyon Bridge 

construction
- MOFD to add fi refi ghters, but no full-time ambulance for Orinda
- Get your street feast on: food trucks staying in Orinda
- EBMUD to jumpstart Lafayette Reservoir tower repairs
- Local residents rally in response to North Bay fi res
- Delayed opening still possible for Lafayette Res, but not effective yet
- Orinda wins Outstanding Sustainable Engineering Project of the 

Year award
If you wish to view any of the stories above go to 
www.lamorindaweekly.com and click the link below the story.

I just spent a week in New York 
City with my daughter, and we 

discovered a new twist on Buf-
falo wings that uses caulifl ower in 
place of chicken wings. It’s such a 
great idea and it is popping up on 
menus everywhere throughout the 
city — from wine bars to sports 
bars. This is a wonderful version 
of Buffalo wings that will please 
everyone, including vegetarians 
and those with gluten intolerance. 
It is so easy to make and it’s pretty 
too, with curly ribbons of shaved 
carrots and celery used either as 
a base, or as a garnish on top, or 
both. 
 Because it’s fall, I opted to use 
the orange caulifl ower, but any 
color caulifl ower will do. Also, 
most of the versions we tried 
dusted the caulifl ower with fl our 
before baking, but I don’t fi nd 

that necessary at all. It’s delicious 
simply seasoned, tossed with olive 
oil, and baked. The key is to bake 
the caulifl ower at a high tempera-
ture for a short amount of time. 
This allows the fl orets to brown 
nicely, while maintaining an al 
dente character to the vegetable. 
You can certainly use store-bought 
blue cheese dressing, but this rec-
ipe (below) for yogurt blue cheese 
dressing is very easy and has far 
fewer calories and less fat than tra-
ditional blue cheese dressing.

Buffalo wing flavor with a veggie twist
By Susie Iventosch

Buff alo Caulifl ower Photo provided

INGREDIENTS
1 head orange or white caulifl ower, cut into bite-sized fl orets

1 tsp. seasoning salt of your choice

1/2 tsp. paprika

1/2 tsp. salt

1/2 tsp. pepper

2 Tbsp. olive oil

2 Tbsp. Buff alo wing sauce

2 celery sticks, peeled into ribbons with a potato peeler

2 carrots, peeled into ribbons with a potato peeler

1/4 cup blue cheese crumbles

Yogurt blue cheese dressing, recipe below

DIRECTIONS
Preheat oven to 450 F. Break the head of caulifl ower into small, bite-sized fl orets. Rinse and allow to 

dry for a half hour. Place in a large bowl or a baggie and sprinkle with seasoning, paprika, salt and 

pepper. Toss or shake to coat. Now, drizzle with olive oil and toss again. Lay caulifl ower out onto a 

large baking sheet, oiled or prepared with cooking spray. Bake for approximately 15 minutes, turning 

once, until able to pierce caulifl ower with a sharp knife, but still al dente, and beginning to brown. 

Remove from oven and place on or under a bed of the carrot and celery ribbons and sprinkle with 

blue cheese crumbles.

Yogurt Blue Cheese Dressing
INGREDIENTS

5 oz. plain low-fat Greek yogurt

3 oz. crumbled blue cheese

1 Tbsp. Olive oil

Mix well until yogurt and blue cheese are well integrated. Refrigerated until ready to use. 

Susie can be reached at 

suziventosch@gmail.com.

This recipe can be found 

on our website: www.

lamorindaweekly.com. If 

you would like to share your 

favorite recipe with Susie 

please contact her by email or 

call our offi  ce at (925) 377-

0977.

Veterans Day to be celebrated 
inclusively, and mindfully, in Lamorinda
By Sophie Braccini

The town of Moraga will hold 
its traditional Veterans Day 

ceremony Nov. 11 with the inclu-
sion this year of Girl Scout mem-
bers along with Boy Scout troops 
and music at this adult ceremony, 
which also welcomes children. In 
Orinda on Nov. 10, the Lamorinda 
group Mindful Littles has invited 
veterans from Veteran’s PATH, a 
local nonprofi t, to join children 
during an event of compassion and 
sharing.
 Moraga Mayor Teresa Onoda 
remembers how moving last year’s 
Veterans Day celebration in Mora-
ga was, but she said that as she left, 
she felt something was missing; 
she realized it was girls’ involve-
ment. 
 Onoda met with retired U.S. 
Navy Capt. John Haffner who has 
been instrumental in getting the 
veteran’s memorial stone installed 
in the Moraga Commons. Haffner 
was enthused and two months ago 
everyone met, including the Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts. Onoda said 
it was easy to have all the Scouts 
work together with the organizers.
 Karl Davis, a retired U.S. Army 
Special Operations Command en-
gineer offi cer, assisted Haffner 
in organizing the Moraga event 
and said the Girl Scouts were ea-
ger to participate, and didn’t ask 

to change anything. Cadette, Se-
nior and Ambassador Girl Scouts 
from Orinda Moraga Service Unit 
#327 will be at the event, accord-
ing to Mary Friese; Wendell Baker 
indicated that Moraga Boy Scout 
Troops 212, 234, 246, and 249 will 
attend. Davis said there will be a 
pass and review of the Scouts by 
offi cials – something new for the 
Girl and Boy Scouts – that will be 
performed without rehearsal. 
 Music will also be part of the 
event: Bagpiper Steven McElhaney 
will play the uplifting tune, “High-
land Cathedral,” and two buglers 
will perform “Taps,” a beautiful, 
sobering piece often performed to 
honor veterans. The ceremony with 
state and city offi cials will be held 
at the Moraga Commons Park from 
9 to 10 a.m., followed by a social 
gathering until 11 a.m.
 On Friday, Nov. 10, Tanuka 
Gordon and the leaders of Mindful 
Littles will facilitate an event from 
10 to 11:30 a.m. at the Orinda Com-
munity Church for young children 
to help them understand why we 
celebrate Veterans Day. The lead-
ers decided to take advantage of the 
Friday being a school holiday and 
suggested following the same prin-
ciple as other activities proposed 
by the group: providing hands-on 
ways to be present, and refl ect on a 

topic adequate for young children.
 Gordon did some research and 
found the group Veteran’s PATH, a 
nonprofi t designed to support vet-
erans dealing with post-traumatic 
stress disorder, which through 
practical tools of meditation and 
mindfulness, physical and outdoor 
experiences, and a community of 
camaraderie, helps veterans “redis-
cover peace, acceptance, transfor-
mation and honor in a new journey 
forward of strength and service” 
– something that immediately reso-
nated with the Orinda resident.
 Gordon contacted the group, 
which was enthusiastic about cre-
ating a sharing time with children. 
Participants will make objects for 
the veterans, such as worry stones 
or soothing bracelets. A couple 
of veteran alumni from the pro-
gram will come to interact with 
the children. Gordon explains that 
the event will be an expression of 
compassion and will lead to more 
meaning. She expects that by the 
end of the morning, the children 
will have learned more about veter-
ans and will have an opportunity to 
express their gratitude.
 The cost for the event is $40 per 
family to cover expenses. To regis-
ter, visit Mindfullittles.org.

Sharing at a former Mindful Littles event. Photo provided
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